
Event schedule

Registration Link for athlets, trainer and LOC:  https://forms.gle/z6UuUAXNri5msLKZA

Important information for Team Captains FIS competitions in Austria | COVID-19

Dear team captains. At the dates of our EC races we have a look down situation again like last year. Professional sports like Europacup
or FIS races are still possible. The race area, the gondola and chairlift, the accommodation is just open for athletes, staff and LOC.
Spectators and public are not allowed to show up at the race facilities. Please read through the following rules very carefully. These
regulations are established by the Austrian Federal Ministry of Health, Austrian Ski Federation and the LOC in cooperation with FIS. It is

Contact information

Phone General: +43 664 2043750

E-mail General: michael@kaminbau-graupp.at , Entries: w.unterfrauner@tirol.com ,
Accommodation: info@hall-wattens.at

Address Schiclub Hall-Absam, www.sc-hall-absam.at, 6060 Hall in Tirol, Innsbruck-Land

Website www.hall-wattens.at/de/zimmeranfrage-alpiner-skieuropacup.html

Social media https://www.facebook.com/skiklubhall

Organiser contact information

FIS Technical Delegate Janez Dekleva (SLO)

Chief of Race Michael Graupp (AUT)
+436642043750
michael@kaminbau-graupp.at

OC/LOC/ROC President Clemens Kendler (AUT)
+4369915850780
clemens_at@hotmail.com

Officials

18.12.2021 Event Location Races

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85349577754?
pwd=WHBCcmxUVXRPL1pTVVg4M3lKRDhqQT09

19 Dec - EC Men's GS

19.12.2021 Event Location Races

10:00 Start run 1 Glungezer - Tulfeinexpress 19 Dec - EC Men's GS

13:00 Start run 1 Glungezer - Tulfeinexpress 19 Dec - EC Men's GS

14:00 Prize Giving Ceremony finish area 19 Dec - EC Men's GS

17:00 Team Captains’ Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85349577754?
pwd=WHBCcmxUVXRPL1pTVVg4M3lKRDhqQT09

20 Dec - EC Men's GS

20.12.2021 Event Location Races

10:00 Start run 1 Glungezer - Tulfeinexpress 20 Dec - EC Men's GS

13:00 Start run 2 Glungezer - Tulfeinexpress 20 Dec - EC Men's GS

14:00 Prize Giving Ceremony finish area 20 Dec - EC Men's GS

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

FIS Europa Cup
Glungezer (AUT)

19.12.2021 - 20.12.2021
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your responsibility to inform your entire team and make sure all members follow these rules without exceptions.

1. What is important: Take personal responsibility very serious
- hygiene measures at all times (regular hand washing, regular disinfection)
- maintain a minimum distance of 1 meter in all areas (social distancing)
- wear mouth and nose protection / FFP2 masks when required
on the entire event site, except during meal, during the practice of sport
in the start area right before the start, inside all buildings, for all transports in buses, shuttles, gondolas, chair lifts

2. 2,5-G status:
Each person (athletes, coaches and staff) has to present confirmation of 2,5-G status at the accreditation:
Fully vaccinated (Biontech/Pfizer–Astra Zeneca, Moderna, Johnson&Johnson), other vaccinations will not be accepted due to Austrian
law,
or recovered from a former Covid-19 infection, max 180 days old
OR
Negative PCR test (max 72 hours) – Antigen Test will not be accepted

3. Daily Health Questionnaire for athletes, coaches and LOC: Link will be provided on the FIS Event Description. It has to be filled out
and sent online. This is mandatory every morning before showing up at the bottom station of the gondola – no questionnaire, no start!

4. Team Captains Meeting (TCM): online via Zoom Meeting. Link at the event schedule

5. Transportation rules for cars/team busses:
- max two people can be carried in each row of seats
- Recommendation to wear FFP2 mask during transport

6. Rules for Hotel/Accommodation:
- 2-G Status necessary & exception for professional athletes (2,5-G)
- Please follow individual rules / requirements from hotel / accommodation

7. Transportation rules for gondola/chairlift:
- 2-G Status necessary & exception for professional athletes (2,5-G)
- FFP2 masks mandatory for gondola
- staggered, team by team
- Please follow individual rules / requirements from gondolas / chairlifts

8. Avoid crowds: inspection, toilets, gondola, chairlift, spend your free time only with members of your team in small groups

9. COVID-19 Communication
In case of COVID-19 symptoms immediately inform the COVID-19 Manager, who is responsible for the event (details will be provided at
the TCM), COVID-19 Manager activates the necessary COVID-19 measures, all communication regarding COVID-19 must be
coordinated with LOC and FIS
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